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Constructing Inverted Files: To MapReduce
or Not Revisited
Zheng Wei, Student Member, IEEE and Joseph JaJa, Fellow, IEEE
Abstract— Current high-throughput algorithms for constructing inverted files all follow the MapReduce framework, which
presents a high-level programming model that hides the complexities of parallel programming. In this paper, we take an
alternative approach and develop a novel strategy that exploits the current and emerging architectures of multicore processors.
Our algorithm is based on a high-throughput pipelined strategy that produces parallel parsed streams, which are immediately
consumed at the same rate by parallel indexers. We have performed extensive tests of our algorithm on a cluster of 32 nodes,
and were able to achieve a throughput close to the peak throughput of the I/O system: a throughput of 280 MB/s on a single
node and a throughput that ranges between 5.15 GB/s (1 Gb/s Ethernet interconnect) and 6.12GB/s (10Gb/s InfiniBand
interconnect) on a cluster with 32 nodes for processing the ClueWeb09 dataset. Such a performance represents a substantial
gain over the best known MapReduce algorithms even when comparing the single node performance of our algorithm to
MapReduce algorithms running on large clusters. Our results shed a light on the extent of the performance cost that may be
incurred by using the simpler, higher-level MapReduce programming model for large scale applications.
Key Words— inverted files, MapReduce, multicore processors, cluster, I/O throughput, parallel algorithms, parallel parsing and
indexing, pipeline.
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1 INTRODUCTION

T

H E m ain goal of this w ork is to d evelop optim ized
throu ghpu t strategies for constru cting inverted files
on a clu ster of m u lticore p rocessors, w hich exploit
cu rrent and em erging architectu res of m u lticore processors. At the sam e tim e, w e com pare the resu lting perform ance to the best perform ance achieved by the m u ch
sim pler and higher level MapRed u ce algorithm s thereby
shed d ing som e light on the trad eoff betw een the program m ing sim p licity of the MapRed u ce fram ew ork and
the perform ance of carefu lly fine-tu ned strategies to the
u nd erlying architectu res. The cu rrent trend in CPU architectu res increasingly inclu d es m ore cores on a single chip ,
several levels of cache, and a large RAM. In particu lar, it
is expected that the nu m ber of cores w ill d ou ble every 18
to 24 m onths, and su ch trend is likely to continu e in the
foreseeable fu tu re, and su ch a trend is likely to continu e
in the foreseeable fu tu re. These m u lticore p rocessors offer
opp ortu nities for speed ing u p d em and ing com pu tations
if the available resou rces can be effectively u sed , w hich is
in general very hard to accom plish for large com plex
com pu tations su ch as the generation of inverted files.
The extraction of inverted files from a very large collection of d ocu m ents form s a critical com ponent of all
inform ation retrieval system s inclu d ing w eb search engines. A consid erable am ou nt of research has been cond u cted to d eal w ith various aspects related to inverted
files. In this paper, w e are prim arily concerned w ith
m ethod s to generate the inverted files w ith the best pos————————————————
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sible throu ghpu t. All the recent fast ind exers u se the sim ple MapRed u ce fram ew ork on large clu sters, w hich en ables qu ick d evelopm ent of parallel algorithm s d ealing
w ith internet scale d atasets w ithou t having to d eal w ith
the com plexities of low -level parallel program m ing. Su ch
fram ew ork leaves the d etails of sched u ling, processor
allocation, and com m u nication to the u nd erlying ru n tim e
system , and hence relieves program m ers from all the extra w ork related to these d etails. H ow ever su ch an a bstraction m ay com e at a price in term s of perform ance,
especially w hen u sing the em erging m u lticore processors.
In this paper, w e take the d ifferent ap proach that tries to
exploit the com m on featu res present on cu rrent m u lticore
processors to d evelop an optim ized high -throu ghpu t algorithm and com pare its perform ance to the best know n
MapRed u ce algorithm s.
We cond u ct extensive tests of ou r algorithm on a clu ster of 32 nod es, each nod e consisting of tw o Qu ad -core
Intel Xeon X5560 processors w ith 24 GB of m ain m em ory
and each qu ad -core shares an 8MB L3 cache. In ou r tests,
either a 10Gb/ s InfiniBand or a 1Gb/ s Ethernet is u sed as
the interconnect fabric in ou r clu ster; m oreover, the inpu t
collection of d ocu m ents is either d istribu ted am ong the
d isks attached to the nod es or stored on a sep arate storage pool connected to the clu ster throu gh a 4Gb/ s pipe.
Each nod e offers a m u ltithread ed environm ent w ith a
shared m em ory program m ing m od el and the nod es
com m u nicate w ith each other u sing the Message Passing
Interface (MPI) fram ew ork.
The m ain contribu tions of this p aper are:
 Development of an optimized high-throughput
pipelined strategy for a cluster of multicore
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processors, under either the 1Gb/s Ethernet or the
10Gb/s interconnect, and under either the
distributed storage model or the centralized storage
pool model.
 Introduction of a number of new techniques to
partition the indexing workload while minimizing
the communication and ensuring load balancing in
such a way that the parallel parsed streams are
immediately consumed at the same fast rate by the
distributed, parallel indexers.
 Generation of extensive experimental results
illustrating scalability relative to the optimized
single node algorithm. In particular, each node
achieves a throughput of 280MB/s, leading to over
6GB/s for the 32-node cluster when the InfiniBand
interconnect is used and over 5GB/s when the 1
Gb/s Ethernet is used. The performance results
seem to be substantially better than the best
previous published results that adopt the
MapReduce framework.
The rest of the p aper is organized as follow s. In the
next section, w e provid e a brief backgrou nd abou t the
typical strategy u sed to bu ild inverted files and a su m m ary of the previou s w ork that is m ost related to ou r p aper. Section 3 provid es a d escription of an algorithm op tim ized for a single nod e w ith mu lticore processors,
w hich w as introd u ced in ou r earlier w ork [1]. Section 4
extend s the algorithm to a clu ster of m u lticore processors
w hile Section 5 provid es a su m m ary of ou r test resu lts on
three very d ifferent, significant bench m arks. We conclu d e
in Section 6.

2 BACKGROUND AND PREVIOUS RELATED WORK
Ou r overall process converts a collection of d ocu m ents
into inverted files consisting of a postings list for each of
the term s ap pearing in the collection as follow s. This
w ell-know n strategy starts by parsing each d ocu m ent into
a “bag of w ord s” of the form <term , d ocu m ent ID> t u ples, follow ed by constru cting a postings list for each
term su ch that each posting contains the ID of the d ocu m ent containing the term , term frequ ency, and possibly
other inform ation. Parsing consists of a sequ ence of sim ple step s: tokenization, stemming, and removal of stop words.
Tokenization splits a d ocu m ent into ind ivid u al tokens;
stemming converts d ifferent form s of a root term into a
single com m on one (e.g. “parallelize”, “p arallelization”,
“p arallelism ” are all based on “p arallel”); and removal of
stop words consists of elim inating com m on term s, su ch as
“the”, “to”, “and ”, etc. The overall p arsing process is w ell
u nd erstood , and follow s m ore or less the sam e lingu istic
ru les, even thou gh there exist d ifferent stem m ing strat egies.
The next phase consists of constru cting the inverted
ind ex. All <term , d ocu m ent ID> tu ples belonging to the
sam e term are com bined together to form the postings list
of that term . Du ring the constru ction, a d ictionary is u su -

ally bu ilt to m aintain the location of the postings list of
each term and to collect som e related statistics. Postings
on the sam e list are u su ally organized in a sorted ord er of
d ocu m ent IDs for faster look u p. Ind exing is a relatively
sim ple operation—grou p tu ples for the sam e term together and then carry ou t sorting by d ocu m ent IDs—bu t it is
alw ays by far the m ost time consu m ing part given the
typical size of the collection to be ind exed .
Recent w ork inclu d es the sort-based ind exing [2] proposed by Moffat and Bell for lim ited m em ory. Their stra tegy bu ild s tem porary postings lists in m em ory u ntil the
m em ory sp ace is exhau sted , sorts them by term and d ocu m ent ID and then w rites the resu lt to d isk for each ru n.
When all ru ns are com pleted , it m erges all these interm ed iate resu lts into the final p ostings lists file. The d ictio nary is kept in m em ory; how ever as the size grow s, there
m ay be insu fficient sp ace for tem porary postings lists.
H einz and Zobel [3] fu rther im proved this strategy to a
single-pass in-m em ory ind exing version by w riting the
tem porary d ictionary to d isk as w ell at the end of each
ru n. Dictionary is processed in lexicograp hical term ord er
so ad jacent term s are likely to share the sam e prefix and
front-cod ing com pression is em ployed to red u ce the size.
We now tu rn to a review of the m ajor parallel strat egies that ap peared in the literatu re. In [4], the ind exing
process is d ivid ed into load ing, processing and flu shing;
these three stages are pipelined by softw are in su ch a w ay
that load ing and flu shing are hid d en by the processing
stage. The Rem ote-Bu ffer and Rem ote-Lists algorithm in
[5] is tailored for d istribu ted system s. In the first ru n, the
global d ictionary is com pu ted and d istribu ted to each
processor and in the follow ing ru ns, once a <term , d ocu m ent ID> tu ple is generated , it is sent to a pre-assigned
processor w here it is inserted into the d estination sorted
postings list. Tod ay, MapRed u ce based algorithm s are
prevalent. First proposed in [6], the MapRed u ce parad igm
provid es a sim plified program m ing m od el for d istribu ted
com pu ting involving internet scale d atasets on large clu sters. The Map w orkers em it <key, valu e> pairs to Red u ce
w orkers d efined by Master nod e, and the ru ntim e w ou ld
au tom atically grou p incom ing <key, valu e> p airs received by a Red u ce w orker accord ing to key field and
pass <key, list of valu es associated w ith this key> to the
Red u ce fu nction. A straightforw ard MapRed u ce alg orithm for ind exing is to u se term as key and d ocu m ent ID
as valu e, in w hich case the Red u ce w orkers can d irectly
receive u nsorted postings lists. Since there is no m ech anism for d ifferent Map w orkers to com m u nicate w ith
each other, creating a global d ictionary is not possible.
McCread ie et.al let Map w orker em it <term , partial postings list> instead to red u ce the nu m ber of em its and the
resu ltant total transfer size betw een Map and Red u ce
since d u plicate term field s are less frequ ently sent. Their
strategy has achieved a good speed u p relative to the
nu m ber of nod es and cores [7, 8]. Arou nd the sam e tim e,
Lin et.al [9, 10] d eveloped a scalable MapRed u ce Ind exing
algorithm by sw itching <term , posting{d ocu m ent ID,
term frequ ency}> to <tu ple{term , d ocu m ent ID}, term
frequ ency>. By d oing so, there is at m ost one valu e for
each u niqu e key, and m oreover it is gu aranteed by the
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MapRed u ce fram ew ork that postin gs arrive at Red u ce
w orker in ord er. As a resu lt, a posting can be im m ed iately
ap pend ed to the postings list w ithou t any post pr ocessing. Their algorithm seem s to achieve the best know n
throu ghpu t rate for fu ll text ind exing.
We note that alm ost all the above strategies perform
com pression on the postings lists for otherw ise the ou tpu t
file w ou ld be qu ite large. Becau se d ocu m ent IDs are
stored in sorted ord er in each postings list, a basic id ea
u sed is to encod e the gap betw een tw o neighbor d ocu m ent IDs instead of their absolu te valu es com bined w ith
a com pression strategy su ch as variable byte encod ing, γ
encod ing and Golom b com p ression.
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Fig. 1. Pipelined and Parallel Parsing and Indexing on a Single Node

3 ALGORITHM ON A SINGLE MULTICORE NODE
The starting point of ou r clu ster algorithm is the pip elined strategy on a single nod e w ith m u lticore processors
presented in ou r earlier p ap er [1]. This section is d evoted
to an overview of this strategy.

3.1 Overall Approach
Briefly, a nu m ber of p arsers ru n in parallel on the m u lt icore CPU, w here each parser read s a fixed size (typically,
1GB) block from the d isk containing the d ocu m ents, execu tes the parsing algorithm , and then w rites the parsed
resu lts onto a bu ffer. A nu m ber of ind exers pu ll p arsed
resu lts from the bu ffer as soon as they are available and
jointly constru ct the postings lists, w hich are w ritten into
a d isk as soon as they are generated . The d ictionary r em ains in m ain m em ory u ntil the w hole process is com pleted . Su ch a pipelined d ata flow avoid s w riting interm ed iate resu lts onto d isks u nlike the Map w orkers u sed
in the MapRed u ce fram ew ork, w hich typically transfer
d ata to Red u ce w orkers via d isks [6-10].
There are m any d etails that need to be carefu lly
w orked ou t for this approach to achieve optim al
throu ghpu t. H ere w e su m marize the key aspects u sed in
the rest of the paper, starting w ith the d ictionary d ata
stru ctu re.
In [1], w e introd u ce a hybrid d ata stru ctu re consisting
of a trie at the top level and a B-Tree attached to each of
the leaves of the trie as show n in Fig. 2. Essentially, term s
are m ap ped into d ifferent grou ps, called trie-collections,
each of w hich is then represented by a B-tree.

Fig. 2. Hybrid of Trie and B-Tree Structure of Dictionary

In ou r case, w e fix the height of the trie to three, w hich
im plies that the first three letters in a term are u sed to
d eterm ine the correspond ing the ind ex of the trie collection. We observe that there are still a significant nu m ber
of term s w ith less than fou r letters or have at least one
letter ou tsid e range [a-z] in the first three letters. To accom m od ate su ch term s, w e create ad d itional 1024 trie
collections ind exed 0-1023 and u se a hash fu nction for a
balanced d istribu tion.
In ad d ition to allow ing a high d egree of parallelism
throu gh the ind epend ent B-trees, ou r hybrid d ata stru ctu re achieves tw o ad d itional benefits. Since w e replace a
big B-tree by m any sm all B-trees, the heights of the Btrees are sm aller, im plying that the tim e to search or insert
a new term is red u ced as w ell. Another ad vantage of the
trie lies in the fact that term s belonging to the sam e trie
ind ex share the sam e prefix (except trie ind ices 0-1023)
and hence w e can elim inate su ch com m on prefix and save
m em ory sp ace for term strings and red u ce string com pa rison tim e in B-tree operations. The average length of a
stem m ed token is 6.6 in the Clu eWeb09 d ataset and hence
rem oving the first three letters resu lts in alm ost d ou bling
the string com parison speed . An altern ative option to the

TABLE 1
TRIE-COLLECTION INDEX DEFINITION
Index

Term Category

Example

Terms with less than four letters or contain
one or more symbol outside [a-z] in the first
three letters

“-80”, “3d”, “Česky”
“01”,“0195”
“9”, “954”
“a”, “at”, “act”, “añonuevo”
“z”, “zoo”, “zoé”

1024

Terms with >3 letters and starting with ‘aaa’

“aaat”, “aaaé”

1025

Terms with >3 letters and starting with ‘aab’

“aabomycin”

0
Terms not Falling in to
the Next Categories
(1024 entries)

1
…
1023

Terms with >3 letters and
no special letter in the
first 3 letters
(26*26*26=17576 entries)

…
18599

…
Terms with >3 letters and starting with ‘zzz’

…
“zzzy”
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TABLE 2
DATA STRUCTURE OF ONE B-TREE NODE
Field

Number

Data Size (Byte)

Valid term number

1

4

Pointer to term string

31

124

Leaf indicator

1

4

Pointer to postings lists

31

124

Pointer to children

32

128

4-Byte cache for term string

31

124

Padding

1

4

Total Size

512

trie is to sim ply u se a hash fu nction for all the term s, bu t
this w ill still requ ire com p arisons and searches to be perform ed on w hole strings and hence w on’t be as effective
as the trie.
The stru ctu re of a B-tree nod e is illu strated in Table 2.
The d egree of B-tree is 16, that is, each nod e can hold u p
to 31 term s. Since the length of a term string is not fixed
bu t varies over a w id e range, it is im possible to store the
strings w ithin a fixed B-Tree nod e; instead , pointers are
u sed to ind icate the m em ory location of the actu al strings.
Du ring a search or insert operation into one of the B-trees,
strings are accessed throu gh these pointers, and su ch o p erations can be qu ite expensive. To get arou nd this problem , w e inclu d e 31 fou r-byte caches in each nod e. These
caches are u sed to store the first fou r bytes of the correspond ing term strings.

3.2 Structure of Parallel Parsers
As show n in Fig. 1, w e w ill have M parsers ru nning in
parallel on a single nod e. Each parser processes a segm ent
of d ocu m ents ind epend ently after read ing the segm ent
from d isk as illu strated in Fig. 8. The nu m ber M of parsers
d epend s on the nu m ber of CPU cores and overall resou rces available, to be d iscu ssed later.
H ere w e d escribe the sequ ence of operations execu ted
by each parser, illu strated in Fig. 3. Each su ch sequ ence
w ill be execu ted by a single CPU thread . The corresp on d ing steps are briefly d escribed next.
 Step1 reads files from disk, decompresses them if
necessary, assigns local document ID to each
document, and builds a table containing <document
ID, document location on disk> mapping.
 Step2 performs tokenization, that is, parses each
document into tokens and determines the trie index
of each resulting term.
 Step3 performs Porter stemmer.
 Step4 removes stop words using a stop word list.

 Step5 rearranges terms with the same trie index so
that they are located contiguously. In addition, the
prefix of each term captured by the trie index is
removed.
The first fou r steps are stand ard in m ost ind exing sy s-

Fig. 3. Data Flow of One Parser Thread

tem s. Step5 is special to ou r algorithm . Essentially, this
step regrou ps the term s into a nu m ber of grou ps, a grou p
for each trie collection ind ex as d efined by ou r d ictionary
d ata stru ctu re. We note that the overhead of this regrou p ing step is relatively sm all, abou t 5% of the total ru nning
tim e of the w hole parsing p rocess. This is d u e to the fact
that tokenization scans inpu t d ocu m ent character by
character and hence a trie collection ind ex can be calcu la ted as a by-prod u ct u sing a m inim al ad d itional effort.
This regrou ping is need ed for ou r p arallel ind exing algorithm . More specifically, w hen ind exing is carried ou t
by a serial CPU thread , regrou ping resu lts in approxim ately 15-fold speed u p based on ou r tests. The im proved
perform ance is d u e to im proved cache perform ance
cau sed by the ad d itional tem poral locality. N ow w e are
processing a grou p of term s falling u nd er the sam e trie
collection ind ex, w hich are inserted into the sam e sm all Btree w hose content stays in cache for a long tim e.
Therefore, after processing a nu m ber of d ocu m ents
(contained in a 1GB file in ou r case), the parsed resu lts
organized accord ing to trie ind ex valu es w ill be passed to
the ind exers. For each trie collection, the parsed resu lts
w ill look like:
Trie Collection: (Doc_ID1, term1, term2, … ), (Doc_ID2,
term1, term2, … ), …
Doc_IDs on the lists are local IDs w ithin each parser. A
global d ocu m ent ID offset w ill be calcu lated by the ind exer and then the global d ocu m ent ID can be obtained by
ad d ing Doc_ID and the global offset.

3.3 Structure of Parallel Indexers
The pu rpose of an ind exer is to constru ct all the B-trees
and the postings lists corresp ond ing to each inpu t term as
show n in Fig. 4. To ensu re load balancing, a CPU thread
w ill take care of the B-trees of several trie collections as
w e explain later.
An ind exer is execu ted by a single CPU thread , w hich
follow s the com m only u sed proced u res for bu ild ing the
B-tree and the correspond ing postings lists. The only d ifference is to m ake u se of the fact that a cache is inclu d ed
w ithin each B-tree nod e. H ence, w hen a new term is inserted into a B-tree, the first 4-bytes of the string are
stored in the string cache field in the approp riate B-tree
nod e. The rem aining bytes, if any, are stored in another
m em ory location, w hich can be reached via the string
pointer for this term .
We observe that tw o tokens, ap pearing close to each
other in a single d ocu m ent and belonging to the sam e trie
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Fig. 4. A B-tree Corresponding to a Single Trie-Collection Index

Fig. 6. Data Flow of One Single Run on Parallel Indexers

collection, are likely to be the sam e term . For exam ple,
“that” is a com m only u sed term and hence the next term
w ith prefix “tha-” is also likely to be “that”; on the other
hand , an u nu su al term su ch as “zooblast” has the sam e
im plications since there are few term s w ith prefix “zoo -”.
We can m ine su ch lingu istic facts here becau se of the trie
stru ctu re that grou ps term s w ith com m on prefix together.
Therefore, w e u se a special cache to store the last term
inserted into B-Tree and the location of its postings list.
Then w e com pare the next term w ith the term stored in
the cache and if they m atch w e skip the B-tree operation s
and im m ed iately u pd ate the correspond ing postings list.
We enable su ch cache only w ithin a single d ocu m ent b ecau se d ifferent d ocu m ents w ill behave d ifferently in
w hich case caching is ineffective in general.
We now ad d ress the issu e of assigning the 18,600 trie
collections am ong the p arallel ind exer thread s so that the
load w ill be d istribu ted alm ost equ ally am ong the
thread s.
In [1], w e argu e that a sam pling strategy is the m ost effective to allocate parsed stream s to ind exers. Sam pling
refers to extracting a sam ple from the d ocu m ent collection
at the very beginning, for exam ple a rand om 1MB ou t of
every 1GB, and ru n several tests on the sam ple to d eterm ine the best partitioning strategy of the trie collections.
In this case, once a trie collection is assigned to a certain
ind exer, it w ill alw ays be processed by the sam e ind exer
throu ghou t the lifetim e of the algorithm , that is, there is a
persistent bind ing betw een a trie collection and the ind exer ID.
In ad d ition to the m ain ind exing step, pre-processing
d elivers inpu t from bu ffer to m u ltiple ind exers and post processing com bines postings lists from all ind exers,
com presses them w ith variable byte encod ing and then

w rites the com pact resu lts to d isk. These tw o steps are
serialized . Each iteration, beginn ing w ith the d ata in a
parser bu ffer and end ing in postings lists is referred to as
a ru n illu strated in Fig. 6.

3.4 Overall Pipelined Data Flow
In ou r setting, the inpu t d ocu m ent d ata collection is
stored on a d isk and is processed throu gh ou r m u lticore
CPU platform to generate the postings lists and store
them on a d isk. The d ictionary is kept in m ain m em ory
u ntil the last batch of d ocu m ents is processed , after w hich
it is m oved to the d isk. The nu m ber of parsers and the
nu m ber of ind exers are d eterm ined d epend ing on the
physical resou rces available. In Section 5, w e d eterm ine
the best valu es of these p aram eters for ou r p latform .
To avoid several parsers from trying to read from the
sam e d isk at the sam e tim e, a sched u ler is u sed to organize the read s of the d ifferent parsers, one at a tim e. On the
other hand , an ou tpu t bu ffer is allocated to each parser to
store the correspond ing p arsed resu lts. The ind exers in
the next stage w ill read from these bu ffers in or d er, that is,
(bu ffer of Parser 0, bu ffer of Parser 1, …, bu ffer of Parser
M -1, bu ffer of Parser 0, …). Su ch read sequ ence is enforced to ensu re that d ocu m ent first read from d isk will
also be ind exed first so the postings lists are intrinsically
in sorted ord er of assigned d ocu m ent IDs. A parser has to
also w ait u ntil bu ffer is cleared to start the p arsing of the
next block of d ocu m ents to ensu re that it has the space to
w rite the p arsed resu lts. When these constraints are a p -

Fig. 7. Pipelined and Parallel Parsing and Indexing on a Single Node

Fig. 5. Work Assignments among Multiple Indexer Threads

Fig. 8. Timing Sequence of Parallel Parsers
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plied , the tim ing sequ ence of p arallel parsers looks like
the exam ple show n in Fig. 8.
We note that a separate ou tpu t file is created for the
postings lists generated d u ring a single ru n, w hose hea d er contains a m apping table ind icating the location and
length of each postings list. This m apping table is ind exed
by the pointers to postings lists stored in the d ictionary as
show n in Table 1. To retrieve a postings list for a certain
term string, w e look it u p in the d ictionary and u se the
correspond ing p ointer to d eterm ine the location of the
partial postings list in each of the ou tpu t files. Ad d itional
benefits of this ou tpu t form at are d escribed in [1]. If necessary, w e can com bine the partial p ostings lists of each
term into a single list in a post -processing step, w ith an
ad d itional cost of less than 10% of the total ru nning tim e.

4 ALGORITHM ON A CLUSTER
We now extend ou r single nod e strategy to a clu ster of
m u lticore processors. Ou r goal is to bu ild a global d ictionary and generate the postings lists stored on external
storage w ith the m axim u m possible throu ghpu t. There
are tw o possible strategies to extend the algorithm .
 Divide-and-Merge. Each node processes an equal
portion of the document collection following the single
node algorithm, after which the local dictionaries and
postings lists from all the nodes are merged. This method
follows the standard divide-and-conquer strategy and
hence its effectiveness depends on the merging phase.
 Partition-and-Index. At the end of each parsing stage,
parsed streams are distributed among the cluster nodes in
such a way that parallel indexers complete the indexing
process with no need to communicate. This strategy
includes a sampling preprocessing step that creates a
persistent mapping between the trie collection indexes and
the IDs of the indexers, which is used to distribute the
parsed streams to the nodes.
It is clear that the d ivid e-and -m erge strategy w ill
achieve excellent perform ance d u ring the first stage of
parsing and ind exing becau se every nod e w ill w ork ind epend ently on its portion of the d ocu m ent collections
w ith no com m u nication requ ired betw een the nod es.
H ow ever the m erge stage is qu ite com plex since all the
d ifferent tries and their trie collections have to be co m bined into a single global ind exing stru ctu re, a task that
seem s to requ ire a su bstantial com m u nication and coord ination overhead .
On the other hand , the partition -and -ind ex approach
requ ires a carefu l fixed (regard less of the block of d ocum ents being processed ) assignm en t of trie collections to
ind exer thread IDs so that the generated ou tpu t (trie, Btrees, and postings listings) w ill alw ays be d istribu ted
alm ost equ ally am ong the nod es. This strategy incu rs
som e com m u nication overhead u p front im m ed iately
after a block of d ocu m ents are p arsed . H ow ever, at any
tim e, ou r approach ensu res that the d ictionary is a coherent, global d ictionary, stored on m u ltiple nod es, and the
postings lists w ill contain global d ocu m ent IDs. To hand le

Fig. 9. Data Flow of Partition-and-Index Strategy

the interprocessor com m u nication betw een the parsing
and ind exing phases of the p ipelined algorithm , w e insert
a sep arate com m u nication phase into the original pip eline. The latency of the pipeline increases bu t w e w ill introd u ce techniqu es to ensu re that the throu ghpu t w ill stay
m ore or less the sam e.
The d ata flow of the p artition -and -ind ex ap proach is illu strated in Fig. 9. Unlike the case of a single nod e w here
all p arsing or ind exing thread s share the sam e m ain
m em ory, the parsers and ind exers are now spread across
the clu ster and com m u nicate throu gh the interconnect
fabric (10Gb/ s InfiniBand or 1GB/ s Ethernet in ou r case).
This w ill be d escribed in m ore d etails shortly.

4.1 Storage Model: Centralized Storage Pool
Versus Distributed Storage
Every nod e of ou r clu ster has tw o d isks attached to it ; in
ad d ition, the clu ster also has a 4Gb/ s link to a rem ote file
server m anaging hu nd red s of terabytes of storage. Ther efore tw o storage m od els for hand ling the inpu t and ou tpu t files are possible: (i) all files resid e on the rem ote sto rage p ool; or (ii) the files w ill be d istribu ted to the d isks
attached to the nod es. The rem ote storage pool m od el
seem s m ore ap pealing for realistic scenarios since d ocu m ents are u su ally d eposited in a centralized storage pool,
processed on a clu ster, and then the inverted files are
transferred to another clu ster for search and retrieval. In
ou r case, ou r storage pool m od el has a seriou s d raw back,
nam ely the 4Gb/ s band w id th that cannot keep u p w ith
the necessary throu ghpu t w hen w e u se m ore than 8
nod es on ou r clu ster. The d istribu ted storage m od el is
sim ilar to the storage m od el u sed in MapRed u ce since a
d istribu ted file system is u sed on the nod es of the clu ster.
Moreover, this m od el can provid e scalable I/ O ban d w id th as a fu nction of the nod es available. The ou tpu t,
inclu d ing d ictionary and postings lists, is stored on local
d isks. We w ill test ou r algorithm u sing both m od els.
4.2 Partitioning the Work among the Nodes
As in the case of the single nod e algorithm , the d ocu m ent
collection is d ivid ed into fixed -sized segm ents (typically
1GB WARC files) w hich are assigned to parallel p arsers.
In both centralized and d istribu ted storage m od els, read
requ ests of p arallel p arsers from the sam e nod e are seria lized to avoid contention on netw ork interface or local
d isks. N ote that, u nd er the centralized storage m od el,
read requ ests from d ifferent nod es have to com pete for
the 4Gb/ s connection to the storage pool. In both cases,
parallel p arsers w ork ind ep end ent of each other except
w hen read ing the d ata from external storage.
We now ad d ress the critical issu e on how to assign the
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w orkload s to the ind exers. Prior to p arsing, w e collect a
d ocu m ent sam ple (specifically, a rand om 1MB from each
1GB file) from the collection, parse it, and u se the parsed
stream to d eterm ine an alm ost equ al-size partition of the
trie collections into k=N *P partitions, w here N is the
nu m ber of ind exers per nod e and P is the nu mber of
nod es. We then u se the k partitions to create a m apping
betw een trie collections and ind exers, w hich w ill create a
bind ing that w ill persist throu ghpu t the processing of the
d ocu m ent collection. As a resu lt, the postings lists associated w ith a certain trie collection w ill all be w ritten to the
sam e local d isk of the nod e w here the correspond ing ind exer is ru nning.
Another m ore elaborate strategy consists of a com bin ation of sam pling and d ynam ic rou nd robin sched u ling,
w here trie collections are first assigned to the nod es r ather than ind exers u sing the sam pling m ethod , follow ed
by a d ynam ic rou nd robin sched u ling to allocate the w or k
am ong the ind exers on each nod e. This strategy achieves
a better load balance than ju st sam pling bu t the overall
throu ghpu t is not as good , d u e to cache locality that is
clearly enhanced w hen there is a persistent bind ing b etw een trie collections and ind exers.
Once the parsers on a nod e process their d ocu m ents,
the trie collections (each consisting of a d ocu m ent ID, fo llow ed by the correspond ing bag of w ord s, another d ocu m ent ID follow ed by its bag of w ord s, an d so on in sorted
ord er by d ocu m ent IDs) w ill be d istribu ted to the nod es
accord ing to the assignm ent d eterm ined by the sam pling
m ethod . Ind exers on a nod e w ill start ind exing at the
sam e tim e once the previous load is consu m ed and the
next m essage load arrives. N ote that ind exers from d ifferent nod es w ill not necessarily start ind exing at the sam e
tim e becau se m essages m ay reach their d estinations at
d ifferent tim es. Ou r m ain goal is to ensu re that all parsers
and ind exers are kept bu sy so as to achieve th e m axim u m
possible throu ghpu t.

Fig. 11. Message Construction by Distributor

w hich only takes abou t 8 m s tim e to send it from one
nod e to another u sing the 10Gb/ s InfiniBand and abou t
60m s u sing the 1Gb/ s Ethernet w hile the overhead to
initialize su ch m essage is com parable to the transm ission
tim e. We can increase the collection segm ent size bu t w e
are lim ited by the m em ory size of each nod e as w e have
to be able to accom m od ate the segm ents for all the M
parsers at the sam e tim e.
To ad d ress this problem , w e introd u ce the notion of a
d istribu tor to m anage com m u nication in the pipeline. The
job of a d istribu tor on each nod e is to collect parsed r esu lts from the parsers ru nning on the nod e over several
segm ents, and then bu ild the correspond ing m essages to
the P nod es. The size of each parsed stream is m u ch
sm aller than the original collection segm ent, and hence
the m em ory can accom m od ate the parsed resu lts of tens
of segm ents. N o changes are requ ired for the parsers, except that the p arsed resu lts are now consu m ed by the d istribu tor.
Another task of the d istribu tor is to u pd ate the d ocu m ent IDs before the m essages are constru cted . Docu m ent
IDs ap pearing in the parsed stream s are local to each collection segm ent; therefore these need to be m od ified into
DOC_IDs relative to the correspond ing batch of p arsed

4.3 Communication Strategy between Parsers and
Indexers
A straightforw ard w ay to m anage the com m u nication
betw een parsers and ind exers is to let each p arser thread
constru ct and send P MPI m essages after each segm ent is
parsed . This strategy d oes not w ork w ell w hen the nu m ber of nod es is large d u e to the presence of m any very
sm all m essages as P increases. For exam ple, consid er the
Clu eWeb09 collection, for w hich a segm ent is of size 1GB
and the correspond ing p arsed stream is of size 130MB. In
this case, the size of a m essage is abou t 4MB w hen P=32,

Fig. 10. Data Flow of Parallel Indexers on One Node in the Cluster

Fig. 12. Overall Data Flow in the Cluster
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resu lts. The total nu m ber of d ocu m ents is also inclu d ed in
the m essages d istribu ted to ind exers so that ind exers can
calcu late global offsets for DOC_IDs from the history of
d ocu m ent nu m bers.

4.4 Overall Data Flow on the Cluster
Pu tting all the pieces together, w e get the overall d ata
flow show n in Fig. 12 for a clu ster of m u lticore processors. Sim ilar to the single nod e case, w e u se synchronou s
com m u nication to enforce the sequ ence of m essages pr ocessed by ind exers, that is, each nod e sequ entially receives m essages from nod e 1 throu gh nod e P.
The d ata sizes or segm ent nu m bers processed by d ifferent parsers in the clu ster are not necessarily the sam e.
For exam ple, in the d istribu ted storage m od el d ata are not
split evenly am ong local d isks on all nod es. In this scenario, som e parsers exit earlier than others (i.e., w hen all a ssigned segm ents are processed ), bu t all ind exers stop
w hen the last batch is com pleted .

5 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
We test the perform ance of ou r algorithm on a clu ster
w ith 32 nod es, each nod e hold ing tw o Intel Xeon X5560
Qu ad -core CPUs and 210 GB d isk. We u se three significant collections that exhibit d ifferent ch aracteristics. We
start w ith ClueWeb09 English collection, w hich has been
heavily u tilized as a benchm ark by the inform ation r etrieval com m u nity. Craw led betw een Janu ary and Febru ary 2009 by Langu age Technologies Institu te at Carnegie
Mellon University, th is d ata set inclu d es 503,903,810 w eb
pages packed into 13,217 files of total size 1.89TB com pressed and 12.16 TB u ncom pressed . A su bset of this collection, the first English segm ent, is u sed to tu ne param eters and com p are resu lts w ith previou sly pu blished resu lts. The second d ata set is the Wikipedia01-07 d ata,
w hich is d erived from a pu blicly available XML d u m p of
Wikiped ia articles created on Janu ary 3th 2008 w ith 83
m onthly snap shots betw een Febru ary 2001 and Decem ber
2007. The third collection is the Congressional d ata set
from the Library of Congress, w hich inclu d es w eekly
snapshots of selected new s and governm ent w ebsites
craw led betw een May 2004 and Septem ber 2005 by Internet Archive. The overall characteristics of the fou r
benchm arks are given in Table 3. The nu m ber of term s
and tokens m ay vary in d ifferent im plem entations d u e to
the choice of tokenization and stem m ing proced u res.
The generated ou tpu t, postings lists and d ictionary, are

w ritten to local d isks. We report resu lts that are averaged
over three trials bu t w e note that, in all ou r tests, the d ifferences betw een the fastest and slow est execu tion tim es
have been less than 5%. We first rep ort the resu lts on the
clu ster u sing the 10Gb/ s InfiniBand interconnect, and
later report the resu lts for the case for the 1Gb/ s Ethernet
interconnect. Disk cache in m em ory is carefu lly cleared
prior to every experim ent. The throu ghpu t nu m bers correspond to the u ncom pressed collection size d ivid ed by
the correspond ing total ru nning tim e.
Before proceed ing, w e exam ine the form at of the inpu t
d ata to be processed by the parsers. A typical file of the
Clu eWeb09 d ata set is abou t 160MB com pressed and 1GB
u ncom pressed . On average, it takes abou t 1.6 second s to
read su ch a com pressed file from either a local d isk or the
storage pool, and 3.2 second s to d ecom press it. On the
other hand , it takes abou t 10 second s to read the u nco m pressed file. Therefore w e load the com pressed files and
then d ecom press them in mem ory before parsing. There
are tw o possible options to proceed : d ecom pression can
be fold ed into either the file read stage or can be perform ed as a sep arate step after read ing. The ad vantage of
the form er is that d ecom pression can be partially hid d en
by file read ing tim e if d ecom pression starts w henever
partial d ata becom es available in m em ory, so the overall
tim e for read ing and d ecom pressing a file takes 3.8 second s on average, w hich translates into 263MB/ s intake
band w id th. The d isad vantage of this m ethod is that the
file access right cannot be released to another parser u ntil
read ing and d ecom pression are both com pleted . This
cau ses a m ism atch betw een the d ata generated by the
parsers and the d ata consu m ed by the ind exers. H ence w e
choose the second schem e in w hich d ecom pression starts
after the file is fu lly transferred to m em ory. In this case,
the average tim e to read a com pressed file is (1.6+3.2/ M )
second s w here M is the nu mber of parallel p arsers. When
M =6, the intake band w id th reaches as high as 467MB/ s.
In w hat follow s, w e start by d eterm ining the best va lu es of the nu m bers of p arsers and ind exers for the single
nod e algorithm (d escribed in Section 3), w hich w ill be
u sed as the basis for ou r scalability resu lts. This w ill be
follow ed by su m m arizing the perform ance of ou r single
nod e algorithm on the three d ocu m ent collections. We
then show that ou r clu ster algorithm is scalable, relative
to the optim ized single nod e algorithm , u p to the largest
nu m ber of available nod es, u sing several scalability m etrics. We end by com p aring the perform ance of ou r alg orithm to the best know n resu lts in the literatu re.

TABLE 3
STATISTICS OF DOCUMENT COLLECTIONS
ClueWeb09 English

ClueWeb09 1st Eng Seg

Wikipedia 01-07

Library of Congress

Compressed Size

1,936GB

230GB

29GB

96GB

Uncompressed Size

12,453GB

1,422GB

79GB

507GB

Crawl Time

01/09 to 02/09

01/09 to 02/09

02/01 to 12/07

05/04 to 09/05

Document Number

503,903,810

50,220,423

16,618,497

29,177,074

Number of Terms

447,373,242

84,799,475

9,404,723

7,457,742

Number of Tokens

281,794,398,151

32,644,508,255

9,375,229,726

16,865,180,093
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Fig. 13. Optimal Number of Parallel Parsers and Indexers on A Single
Node

5.1 Optimal Numbers of Parallel Parsers and
Indexers on a Single Node
The perform ance of ou r single nod e algorithm on the
Clu eWeb09 first English segm ent as a fu nction of the
nu m ber M of p arsers is show n in Fig. 13 u nd er tw o scenarios: (1) M parsers and 8-M ind exers; and (2) M parsers
w ithou t any ind exers. The valu e of M varies from 1 to 7
since there are only eight cores on each nod e. The second
scenario illu strates the best possible throu ghpu t achieved
by ju st parsing the d ocu m ent collection.
When the nu mber of parsers is w ithin the range 1
throu gh 6, w e observe sim ilar perform ance in both scenarios, inclu d ing an alm ost linear scalability as a fu nction
of the nu m ber of parsers. This ind icates that the ind exers
are keeping u p w ith the data generated by the parsers
and hence, w ithin this range, the parsers constitu te the
slow stage of the pipeline. The m ajor lim itations to spee d ing u p the parsers inclu d e the sequ ential access to the
single d isk and the contention on cache and m em ory resou rces. Beyond 6 p arsers, w hen the nu m ber of ind exers
d ecreases, the ind exing pipeline stage is not able to catch
u p w ith the p arsing stage, ind icating that a ratio of 6:2
betw een parsers and ind exers is the best possible on ou r
single 8-core CPU.
5.2 Indexing Throughput and Dictionary Growth
Given that w e have alread y d eterm ined that the best
overall perform ance on a single nod e is achieved by u sing
six parsers, w e now take a closer look at the ind exing
throu ghpu t of parallel ind exers, not inclu d ing the preprocessing and the post-processing steps. We track the
tim e of the parallel ind exers spent on each file in the
Clu eWeb09 first English segm ent and com pu te the
throu ghpu t for each file as show n in Fig. 14. N ote that
starting w ith file ind ex 1,201, w e can see a significant
d rop in perform ance. This can be explained by the fact
that the files w ith ind ices from 1,201 to 1,492 all belong to
Wikiped ia.org, and hence they exhibit a totally d ifferent
behavior than the earlier d ocu m ents. This portion of the
Wikiped ia files is relatively sm all w ithin the Clu eWeb09
first English segm ent, and hence the param eters d eterm ined by the sam pling process d o not effectively reflect
the characteristics of this sm all su bset.
The overall slope consists of a sharp d ecrease near the
beginning follow ed by a trend that approaches a horizo ntal line. This p attern correlates w ell w ith the inverse of the
d epth of B-tree becau se as the B-trees grow d eeper, it
takes m ore tim e to perform insert or search operations.

Fig. 14. Detailed Throughput of Parallel Indexers

TABLE 4
PERFORMANCE COMPARISON ON DIFFERENT DOCUMENT
COLLECTIONS

Throughput (MB/s)

ClueWeb09
1st Eng Seg
280.12

Wikipedia
01-07
78.29

Library of
Congress
223.76

5.3 Performance of our Algorithm on Different
Document Collections
We show in Table 4 the overall throu ghpu t of ou r algorithm on ou r three d ocu m ent collections. For all tests, six
parsers and tw o ind exers are u sed to achieve the best perform ance. The throu ghpu t achieved on the Clu eWeb09
and Library of Congress d atasets is w ithin the sam e ballpark. For the Wikiped ia01-07 collection, the H TML tags
w ere rem oved , and the rem aind er is ju st pu re text. As w e
can see from Table 3, the u ncom pressed size is only
1/ 18th of Clu eWeb09 first English segm ent, yet the nu mbers of d ocu m ents and tokens are abou t a third com pared
to those of the Clu eWeb09 first English segm ent. H ence
the slow er than 100MB/ s throu ghpu t achieved on Wikiped ia01-07 actu ally am ou nts to a very high processing
speed given the large nu m bers of d ocu m ents and tokens.
5.4 Scalability of the Cluster Algorithm Relative to
the Optimized Single Node Algorithm
We u se three m etrics to evalu ate the scalability of ou r
clu ster algorithm on a clu ster w ith 32 nod es w ith m u lticore processors—w e m easu re throu ghpu t scalability by
(1) increasing the nu m ber of nod es w ith the sam e overall
inpu t d ata; (2) increasing the nu m ber of nod es w hile
keeping the d ata size fixed per nod e; and (3) increasing
the size of the d ata on 32 nod es.
5.4.1 Scalability Relative to the Number of Nodes over
the same Document Collection
Du e to the lim ited size of local d isks on each nod e, w e
can’t store the first English segm ent of Clu eWeb09 locally
on less than fou r nod es for the d istribu ted storage m od el
and hence w e m easu re perform ance on fou r or m ore
nod es. In this case, Table 5 show s the overall throu ghpu t
and speed u p calcu lated relative to the best perform ance
of the single nod e algorithm , w ith six p arsers and tw o
ind exers on each nod e. N otice that the clu ster im plem entation of ou r algorithm ru nning on a single nod e has a lm ost the sam e perform ance as the version tailored for a
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single nod e on the storage p ool m od el. When the nu m ber
of nod es is less than or equ al to eight, w e achieve alm ost
linear scalability in both storage m od els. With m ore than
eight nod es, there is lim ited im provem ent u nd er the sto rage p ool m od el since a large nu m ber of nod es have to
com pete for the 4Gb/ s external link to d ata server; ho w ever, the throu ghpu t of the d istribu ted storage m od el co ntinu es to im prove u p to the m axim u m nu m ber of nod es
available to u s. In particu lar, the throu ghpu t on 32 nod es
increases by a factor over 22 relative to the throu ghpu t of
the best single nod e algorithm ; this translates into
6.12GB/ s throu ghpu t over 32 nod es.
We now take a closer look at the perform ance of ou r
algorithm w hen the centralized storage m od el is u sed . We
cond u ct tests that sim u late the I/ O behaviors of the sto rage u sing 1 to 32 nod es, and com pare the execu tion tim es
w ith those obtained by ru nning ou r algorithm on the
sam e d ocu m ent collection (first English segm ent of
Clu eWeb09). Tw o concu rrent thread s, one for inpu t and
the other for ou tpu t, are u sed . Since there is a sched u ler in
ou r case to ensu re that at any tim e at m ost one parser
thread is read ing from the d isk, only a single inpu t thread
is inclu d ed in the tests to ju st read the sam e d ocu m ent
collection. After this thread read s a segm ent (the sam e
1GB as in ou r algorithm ), the ou tpu t thread w ill w rite to
d isk certain d ata of the sam e size as that of the postings
lists prod u ced by ou r algorithm . Read ing and w riting
m ay occu r at the sam e tim e, and hence su ch tests reflect
the I/ O pattern of ou r algorithm and as a resu lt they are
able to cap tu re the peak I/ O throu ghpu t of the u nd erlying file system .
The nu m bers in Table 6 show that in the centralized
storage m od el ou r algorithm is processing the inpu t at
alm ost the sam e rate at w hich the inpu t can be read w hen
u sing 8, 16 and 32 nod es. This confirm s the fact that the
TABLE 5
SCALABILITY OVER THE NUMBER OF NODES WITH SAME
INPUT DATA
Number
of Nodes

1

Distributed Storage
Model
Throughput
Speedup
(GB/s)

Centralized Storage
Model
Throughput
Speedup
(GB/s)

N/A

N/A

0.27

0.97

2

N/A

N/A

0.53

1.92

4

1.06

3.87

0.98

3.56

8

2.10

7.66

1.69

6.17

16

3.69

13.49

1.70

6.22

32

6.12

22.38

1.82

6.64

Fig. 15. Scalability over the Number of Nodes with Same Input Data

TABLE 6
RATIO OF THE THROUGHPUT OF OUR ALGORITHM AND PEAK
I/O THROUGHPUT
Number of
Nodes
1

Distributed Storage
Model
—

Centralized Storage
Model
0.46

2

—

0.43

4

0.56

0.74

8

0.60

0.96

16

0.52

0.97

32

0.43

0.95

Fig. 16. Optimal Number of Parsers and Indexers on Cluster in Distributed Model

throu ghpu t of ou r algorithm on the storage pool m od el is
lim ited by the link band w id th w hen u sing m ore than 8
nod es. N ote that the peak read ing throu ghpu t is 350MB/ s
(or 2.8 GB/ s), w hich achieves near 70% of peak perform ance of the 4Gb/ s pipe.
On the other hand , the throu ghpu t for read ing from
the local d isks scales linearly u nd er the d istribu ted sto rage m od el. H ow ever, the throu ghpu t of ou r algorithm is
able to catch u p w ith at least 43% of the read ing throu g hpu t. N ote that in ou r algorithm the pipeline m ay stall as
illu strated in Fig. 8, and there exist ad d itional costs su ch
as sam pling tim e, and therefore it w ou ld be d ifficu lt to
achieve better ratios.
In som e cases, w eb craw ling and ind exing processes
m ay ru n concu rrently in a stream ed fashion, w here a
craw led d ocu m ent collection is expected to be im m ed iately processed by p arsers and ind exers. In th is stream ed
m od el, ou r algorithm has a clear ad vantage over
MapRed u ce becau se in both centralized and d istribu ted
storage m od els, the throu ghpu t of ou r algorithm is close
to the peak I/ O band w id th and hence d ocu m ent collections can be processed as fast as they are stream ed .
We next exam ine the best com bination of the nu m ber
of parsers and the nu m ber of ind exers for ou r clu ster a lgorithm . N ote that w e have earlier fou nd that 6 parsers
and 2 ind exers achieve the best perform ance on a single
m u lti-core nod e. Fig. 16 show s the overall throu ghpu t of
seven potential com binations of (N u m ber of Parsers,
N u m ber of Ind exers) u sing 4, 8, 16 and 32 nod es in d istribu ted storage m od el. It is clear that the com bination 6:2
achieves the best perform ance in all cases, and the
stream s are consu m ed at the sam e rate as they are prod u ced in this case.
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We now shed ad d itional light on the extent of load ba lancing by com p aring the relative nu m bers of inverted
files generated on each of the 32 nod es of ou r clu ster. On
the first English segm ent of Clu eWeb09 processed by 32
nod es, w e set the average size of inverted files on a nod e
to 1. Then the m axim u m size of inverted files on any nod e
is 1.128 and the m inim u m is 0.834 w ith a stand ard d eviation of 0.0678. This ind icates a very good load balance
betw een the 32 nod es.

5.4.2 Scalability Relative to the Number of Nodes with
Fixed Data Size per Node
After placing 45GB of u ncom pressed d ocu m ent collection
(p art of the first English segm ent of Clu eWeb09) on each
nod e, w e exam ine the scalability of ou r algorithm as the
nu m ber of nod es increases from 1 to 32. The perform ance
resu lts are listed in Table 7. The execu tion tim e d egrad es
slightly as the nu m ber of nod es increases. Th is d egrad ation is to be expected since the size of d ocu m ent collection
grow s linearly w ith the nu m ber of nod es, and hence the
d ictionary becom es m u ch larger w hen P=32 com p ared to
the case w hen P=1.
5.4.3 Scalability over Data Size
Fig. 17 show s the scalability as a fu nction of the inpu t size
w ith the algorithm ru nning on 32 nod es. We start w ith the
first English segm ent of Clu eWeb09, then ad d the second
English segm ent, and continu e u ntil all the ten En glish
segm ents are there. The ru nning tim e is a linear fu n ction
2
of the inpu t size w ith a variance of R =0.9985. This im plies that ou r algorithm has stable throu ghpu t regar d less
of the collection size. Since w e transfer postings lists to
d isks after each single ru n and the bu ffer size requ ired by
parsers is fixed , the only grow ing part of ou r pipelined
algorithm is the d ictionary size. As long as each local part
of the d ictionary can fit in the nod e’s m ain m em ory, our
algorithm is linear as a fu nction of the inpu t size since the

d ictionary size grow s very slow ly after the first few ru ns.

5.5 Performance Results under the 1Gb/s Ethernet
Interconnect
So far w e have d eterm ined how to achieve balanced perform ance betw een parsers and ind exers u sing the 10Gb/ s
InfiniBand as the interconnection fabric. H ow ever, su ch
expensive netw ork interface is not u sed on MapRed u ce
clu sters. To cond u ct a fair com parison, w e perform experim ents u sing the 1Gb/ s Ethernet interconnect on ou r clu ster.
Let’s first take a look at the im pact of netw ork speed in
an id eal p arsing pipeline w here each pipeline stage takes
constant tim e w ith no id le tim e for each p arsing thread . In
ou r im plem entation w e enforce that the bu ffer containing
the parsed resu lt m u st be cleared by the d istribu tor before
the parsing thread cou ld start processing the next segm ent. After collecting all the parsed resu lts from p arser 1
to parser M , the d istribu tor w ill send the parsed d ata to
the ap propriate d estination nod es. Before this type of
com m u nication is execu ted , the d istribu tor cannot collect
any p arsed resu lts and hence if at this tim e a p arser finishes the next parsing rou nd , it has to w ait u ntil the d istribu tor has com pleted its d ata exchange task. An exam ple is show n in Fig. 18, w here parser 1 becom es id le since
it finishes its second parsing rou nd before the end of the
d ata exchange of the previou s rou nd .
To prevent su ch stalls in the pipeline, the follow ing
equ ation m u st be satisfied :
T P - (M - 2)T D ≥ T N
w here T P is the parsing tim e, M is the nu m ber of parsers
on one nod e, T D is the tim e to read the com pressed segm ent from d isk, and T N is the tim e to d istribu te the parsed
resu lts over the netw ork. On average, the processing of
1GB u ncom pressed Clu eWeb09 d ata, w e have T D = 1.6
second s, T P = 16 second s, and T N = 1.9 second s w hen the
Ethernet interconnect is u sed , or T N = 0.26 second w hen

TABLE 7
SCALABILITY OVER THE NUMBER OF NODES WITH FIXED
DATA SIZE PER NODE
Number of Nodes

Time (second)

1

177.40

2

183.22

4

186.19

8

195.95

16

203.90

32

232.2
Fig. 18. Impact of Distribute Time in the Ideal Pipeline

Fig. 17. Scalability over the Size of Input Documents

Fig. 19. Performance on 32 nodes using the 1Gb/s Ethernet
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the InfiniBand is u sed . As a resu lt, w e obtain that the
nu m ber of parsers on each nod e has the follow ing u p p er
bou nd : M ≤ 5 w ith Ethernet and M ≤ 10 w ith InfiniBand .
This argu m ent presents an analysis of the im pact of the
netw ork characteristics assu m ing that w e have to achieve
an id eal pipeline.
From the experim ental resu lts w ith 32 nod es show n in
Fig. 19, w e have the follow ing resu lts:
 The optimal combination when using Ethernet is
four parsers and three indexers, which is very close
to the bound M ≤ 5 limit we calculated above;
 When the number of parsers varies from four to six,
better throughput is obtained from fewer parsers
when the number of indexers is fixed to either two
or three;
 With four or five parsers, increasing the number of
indexers from two to three leads to higher
throughput because more indexers can consume
data streams faster and therefore the indexing stage
is less likely to impede the speed of the pipeline;
 There is no benefit from using more than three
indexers and in fact it is better to let the remaining
CPU cores serve the operating system and network
processes rather than trying to consume nonexistent parsed data.
 The optimal throughput with Ethernet is about 89%
of that achieved with InfiniBand assuming the same
parameter configuration and 82% of the best
throughput possible with InfiniBand.

5.6 Comparison with Fastest Known MapReduce
Indexers
In this section, w e com pare the perform ance of ou r alg orithm w ith the best know n MapRed u ce algorithm s that
ap peared in the literatu re, nam ely Ivory MapRed u ce [9,

10] and Terrier MapRed u ce [8] on exactly sam e
st
Clu eWeb09 1 English segm ent d ata set. Both of these
algorithm s are im plem ented u sing the MapRed u ce
fram ew ork, and hence the com parison is som ew hat u nreasonable since these are high level algorithm s that d o
not exploit the u nd erlying architectu res. The Ivory
MapRed u ce tests are cond u cted on exactly the sam e
Clu eWeb09 collection as ou rs u sing a clu ster of either 99
or 280 nod es, each nod e having tw o cores. Positional
postings lists are generated by the Ivory MapRed u ce a lgorithm , w hich w ill ad d an extra overhead . For a better
com parison, w e also m od ified ou r softw are to inclu d e
positional inform ation. In ou r experim ents, ou r algorithm
on single nod e is 7% slow er and abou t 10% slow er on the
clu ster, w hile the resu lting postings lists are abou t 1.6
tim es larger. The slow d ow n is slightly higher on the clu ster becau se w e have to transfer m ore interm ed iate resu lts
over the clu ster interconnect. Accord ing to [11], their Ivory MapRed u ce im plem entation w ith positional ind exes is
abou t 1.2 tim es slow er com p ared to non -p ositional ind exes, w hich is very close to the 1.6 tim es increase in postings
lists size. We believe that this resu lt is d u e to the fact that
u nd er the MapRed u ce fram ew ork, interm ed iate resu lts
are w ritten to d isks and shu ffled in betw een Map and
Red u ce, a process that is m ore sensitive to the increase in
d ata size. In ou r algorithm , d ictionary looku p or B-tree
search operation consu m es the m ajority of CPU cycles
and as a resu lt stru ctu ral changes in postings lists shou ld
not introd u ce a significant overhead . Parsing and ind exing tim es are reported separately in [10], 54.3 m inu tes for
parsing and 29.6 m inu tes for ind exing w ith 280 nod es,
and the throu ghpu t is calcu lated by d ivid ing u ncom pressed size by the su m of the these tw o nu m bers. On the
other hand , the Terrier Map Red u ce algorithm u ses a clu ster of 30 nod es w ith a total of 240 cores on the sam e
Clu eWeb09 collection. Originally w hile com pu ting the
throu ghpu t they u sed com pressed d ata size and w e’ve
translated that into ou r m etric u sing u ncom pressed d ata
size. The m ain featu res of the platform s are captu red in

TABLE 8
PLATFORM CONFIGURATION AND PERFORMANCE COMPARISON
This Paper
Two Intel Xeon
2.8GHz Quad-core
CPUs
24GB

Ivory MapReduce

Terrier MapReduce

Two Intel Singlecore 2.8GHz CPUs

Two AMD Quadcore Opteron CPUs

4GB

16GB

File System

File System via 4Gb/s
Ethernet or local disks

Hadoop Distributed
File System

Hadoop Distributed
File System

1 Node (3 cores)

—

—

—

Processors per Node
System
Details

Throughput
(MB/s)

Memory per Node

1 Node (8 cores)

280

—

33

8 Nodes (24 cores)

—

—

—

8 nodes (64 cores)

2148 (InfiniBand)
1616 (Ethernet)

—

—

30 nodes (240 cores)

—

—

460

32 nodes (256 cores)

6271 (InfiniBand)
5145 (Ethernet)

—

—

99 Nodes (198 cores)

—

167

—

280 Nodes (560 cores)

—

289

—

Z.WEI ET AL.: CONSTRUCTING INVERTED FILES: MAPREDUCE PERFORMANCE TRADEOFF

Table 8.
It is clear that the throu ghpu t of ou r pipelined and
parallel ind exing algorithm u sing the 1Gb/ s Ethernet is
su bstantially higher even w hen com p ared to the tw o a lgorithm s ru nning on larger clu sters. We note that this
com parison has its significant shortcom ings, bu t it still
provid es a clear ind ication of the effectiveness of the approach d escribed in this p ap er.
The scalability of Ivory MapRed u ce d oes not seem to
be linear since the throu ghpu t only increases by 73%
w hen the nu m ber of nod es is tripled , bu t the im prov em ent is still significant given th e fact that hu nd red s of
nod es are involved . On the other hand , Terrier
MapRed u ce scales alm ost linearly w ithin the range of 30
nod es.

6 CONCLUSION
We introd u ced a new pipelined strategy for constru cting
inverted files on a clu ster of m u lticore processors, w hich
can process d ocu m ents near the peak I/ O rate of the clu ster. Several key elem ents w ere d eveloped to achieve the
optim ized throu ghpu t, inclu d ing:
 Combined pipelining and parallelism that match
maximum possible parsing throughput with
parallel indexing on available resources;
 A hybrid trie and B-tree dictionary data structure,
in which the logical trie is implemented as a table
for fast look-up and each B-Tree includes character
caches to expedite term string comparisons;
 Assignment of parsed sub-streams to indexers
using a random sampling preprocessing step;
 Development of a fully parallelized scheme that
makes efficient use of available cores on a single
node as well as across the cluster;
 Careful management of communication resulting in
hiding
the
inter-processor
communication
overhead.
Ou r strategy significantly ou tperform s the best know n
MapRed u ce algorithm s in the literatu re and achieves a
throu ghpu t that is close to the peak I/ O of the u nd erlying
system . This w ork shed s som e light on the potential perform ance cost incu rred in u sing the higher-level
MapRed u ce program m ing m od el.
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